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E. E. WILLIAMS.

Grocer nml taissii MeFCbait,

Masonic Building, Oregon City.
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ItKIJ.OMY A Itt'SClI, th HouHffdrniHhcrH.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Mtchine Oilt, Best and Cheapen.
Fine K'lcetioii oflVrfunu'ry and Toilet Soaps. AnJ Lead-in- ";

Hrands of Cigars.
Hi:M-itirTio:- Aitrri i.i.v rn.i.i:i

Klilv.v'a lllui k, Oregon City, Or.

--THE-

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.

Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 3Iouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Stieciiil Hizes of Doors and Windows niado to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Kurnirihril on fttmlicntion. Huilders, give us a call, and see if our work

iii IIOl Ol 1110 DI'Sl, aim Our Jiricco on ion an iiiu luncuk. a i.o ajidi, ecu.

on aiiliciitioii.

Factory, Cor. Main and 1 1th ta Oregon City.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
All kindn of

rP.'. Iiiiiilkinir oml l.nnnvil InltnitKrlllllllllu, i liiiiiuin iim viiutiiu t j mm i

SEWER
D0NK TO 0IU) Kit ON SHOUT NOTICE.

AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At tlio most reasonable rntoB.

1 .07" All work is done with a view to last and satisfy all concerned.

A. W. SCHWAN.
Miop sii Met cut h Ht.. nenr leot, r'KH llj.

J. JONES & SON,
IiF.AI.KK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Ordors Froniptly Executed.

lMtK'i'.M Tin-- . i,OHi;sr.
gHhop comer Fourth anil Water streets, back of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

C. P. WINKBKTi 8. r, BCKIITUKB.

WINESET & SCItlPTUKE,

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALM ERS.
Largost stock of Cofllna and Cuskot kept South of Tortland. Also cloth covered

and Mutallio Cuakota furnished to order. Ladiea liuriul Hobos and
(ionte' Burial Hobos in stock.

Also Wagon and Carriage Making, Horse Shooing and Gen-

eral Blacksmithing on short notice.

THE CHINESE TO GO.

To l)cKrt Tln'msi'lvpH to Mex-It- o

ufiu South America.

WOIII) IXl'EAl-l- l ILtVKLlM).

AiTulm it lUwiill The Inlund Em
plre Tlie FflHlfHt trulAfr

Afloat.

Ka.i Fmakcico, May 20. "The gi- -

igmitic Kiln-in- ol tlie Six Coiiiinnit- - to
ilufeal or bvbiIc the Geary ai t," Ray a
moriiiiig paper, " la no longer a tecret.
In brief, it Im that if the law in to he en- -

forwd, the Chinere are K'ini lodejKirt
tlietriN-lvca- , not to China, but lo Mexico,
Soulli America and Itritiali Columbia,
and there wait until tome plan haa been
prepared by tbe Bix Coinpaniei for their
return to tbia country. Tlie latter organ-

ization in withdrawing aa rapidly aa pos-

sible all the laborer from the vineyard,
farm, mill, kitchen and mine in tbe
interior of the tate, and are aemling

tliem lo a point near the Mexican line or
tbe border of l!ritili Columbia. It ha
Wen 'earned that the ateanmbip Queen,
which with two or three ninier alii baa
been lying at anchorinthe lay nearSau-aali-

for month, wa being fitted out a
tapidly a ioNilile with a enw, being
provisioned and put In readinea to go to
ca, and It i undt-rotoo- that the other

mcntioned to be put dieted aa the
readines lor a K-- voyage at once. If
further time for regiatration ia refuted,
then iheCbinere who are near the Kiutli-er- n

or northern border ran quickly
inurch arroh into Mexico or British Co-

lumbia, and tboHe in San Fiancbco will
lie loaded on ateHiiier chnrtered, and
then the MhipH will go up and down tbe
coait, I'icking up the Chineae who will

have congregated at port
in California, Oregon and Washington.
When the Hhipa are loaded, the Chitiee
will be landed in Mexico, principally,
where it ia said they can eaaily find
work ; but whether work or not, tbe Six

Companiea will take care of them for a
time at

KUTICK TO THK BANK.

" A a further evidence of the intention
of the Six Companiea to make aoine big
move Boon, it may be atated that Thurs-
day last the various bank in which the
companiea have their each deposited
were notified that the entire amounts of

depoxils would probably be withdrawn
within the next ten or twenty iIbvb upon
a few hours' notice. Aa it la claimed
that there is upwards of ttSlVi.OOO dejiom-te- d

in banka here by tbe Chinene, the
importance of notification to the
bank ran be readily undeistood."

WnU the Preildent Impeactid.

Poktlam) Or., May Govenor
Pennoyer calls time on President Cleve-

land aguin in the following in which he
says!

"There can be no doubt whatever that
a complete legislation of the Chinese
would have been had if Mr. Cleveland
had informed the Chiniese minister that
he would have oleyed his oath of office

bv a strict enforcement of the law. In-

stead of doing so, he entered into a collu-

sion with him to disregard the law. The
result is the time for registration is
past, and under the law the great bulk
of the Chinese are Biiject todeportation."

"For thia etateofafluira, Mr. Cleveland
is alone responsible. Perhaps the claim
may be made before congress that this
wholesale deportation would be in a
measure unjust, that the Chinese were
misled by their minister and by the
president, and that the law should be
changed, giving them another chance to
register. Hut there will be a still more
important question before congress when
it convenes. It is a question involving
tho very stability of our government.
A President of the United States for

tho first time in our country's history
has dared to violate his sacred oath of

ollice, by refusing to enforce a law oi
congress.

"If this high crime ia permitted to pass
unrebuked, the end of constitutional
liberty is close at hand. The great ques-

tion, therefore, whi ther we are to remain
a republic, or become an imperial govern-

ment, will be decided by tho next con
gress. II no rebuke is given to tne presi-

dent, his action will become a precedent
for others and liberty become lost. If,
however, congress will do as it ought to
do, impeach and removo him from ollice
for his gruvo ofl'enBo, the wholesome
lesson will stand for ages yet to come, a
notable warning against the repetition
of so grave a crime.

Newi of tho Hawaiian..

Honoi.ui.a, May 10. It has been an
nounced that the big Japanese cruiser
Naniwa. which has been in Honolula

harbor for Beveral months, has been re-

called and will Bail today for Japan.
This would indicate that Japan haa given
up any hope she may have had about
obtaining a foothold in Hawaii. The
most important event of tha past few

days, and oven that baa been expected,

tbe appointment of Thurston aa
miniMer to Wanhington, to succeed J.
Mott Hiuitli. Thuraton waa chairman
of the committee sent to Washington by

the provisional government to negotiate

an annexation treaty. Illount'a attitude
I still an enigma and both faction
claim his report will be in their favor.
Other item of Interest and discussion
have been the pawaue of what the roy-

alists call the "press gag law" and the
law prohibiting the possession of firearm
and ammunition. The first mentioned
law la directed against tbe Hawaii Hoi-omu- o

newspaper, which haa been mak-

ing bitter attacks against the provisional
government, the editor and backers of

which are unknown. Tlie law provides!

that tbe true namea and abode oi all
the editora and proprietor of newspapers
shall be conspicuously printed in each
paper, thu locating the responsibility
for such article aa may appear, and a
the is supposed to be one of

the proprietors of the Holomuo, the law
I interpreted aa a measure to shut her
off from power to incite the native to op-

position to the provisional government.

fMt.it Cmlier or Ut B.a.

Pobton, May 22. With her forward tor-

pedo tubes buried deep in the sea and
the water pushed almost aa high aa her
forecastle, the armor cruiser New York,
steamed across the line today, breaking
the world's record and winning her
builder the largest permium ever paid in
any country. When 21 knot wa pre--

are also in speed tho new cruiser,

ntiih

19,

waa

for

for
many hoprd, but few beleived, her
engines would ever tie able to drive such
an immense mass of steel throngh tbe
ta.af.iv at tilt ..I. WVinn alio ffaiA tha

Unlay, a of
Salem, May 20. O. Beardsley,

knots through
nt hop-arowe-r of tola, saya

vet to for tide, the
tho hop hce are all on the leaves,

on was Thia I . .

gives the United States not only the;
most perfect, but the swiftest armored
erasing vessel

Hevi tho Inland Empire.

Tux Dalls, Or., May 19 The first
Oregon strawberriee were offered for sale
here today. They were large, well

and of flavor. The
are excellent for a good of

fruit of all sorts. All orchards of thia
vicinity have been th sprayed
and it ia believed with satisfactoyresulta.
Shearing is in full blast and the wool ia

beginning to come in very fast. The
crop is much cleaner than nsual and the
staple long Prices have
not been established, aa very few
bnyers have arrived. The output
will larger than for several years, if

not the heaviest on record. The sheep
bargained for by Eastern buyers are be-

ing delivered as aa shorn and
take the trail at once.

For Goad Koads.

New York, May 12. Arrangements
have been complete! at the meeting of

the National League for good roads to
make an exhibit of a roadway 50 feet
wide and 1,000 in length at the
World' Fair in Chicago. The sum of
$1,000 was appropriated for this pur-los- e.

The road will extend from the
French colonies exhibit to the live stock
pavilion, and will show the various pro-

cesses of road construction in France,
Italy and England, where the country
roads are in fine condition.

An illustration of the condition of the
roads in this country after weather
will be given by a wagon fast in tbe
slough of a rough country On the
15th the headquarters of the league
will be removed to Chicago.

Hii Bworn Doty

Wasiiinoton, May 20. Secretary Car-

lisle said that be would certainly
enforce the law as to deporting Chinese,
as fur as means at his disposal would
permit. He intended to begin with that
cluss of Chinese who in this country
illegally, having come in contravention
of tho law of 1SS4. Having sent this
class out of the he would then
turn his attention to the other and larger

those who have failed to comply
with the Geary law as to registration
Hut $16,000 remains of the appropria
tion for the present fisial year to carry
out this law, but $50,000 will be available
for that purpose July 1 next.

Many Horaei Cremated.

r. Lou ia. Mo , May 22. A fire at
midnight destroyed $200,000 worth of

property and caused a loss of

life. The fire waa of incendiary origin.
One hundred and fifty horses were
burned to a erisp and the entire lot of

buggies, phaetons, other vehicles, har-

ness, etc., destroyed. On tbe
second floor James Qtiinn, foreman, bis
wife and children slept, All bad
narrow capes, except Eddie, a

boy, who waa fatally burned
he could be rescued.

Cleveland'! Offioen.

Washington, May 17. Cleveland's ex-

perience with office-seek- has con-

vinced him that the present method of

appointment to office through political
influence haa become a scandal, and he
is revolving in his mind a scheme to do

away with it entirely by a comlete reor-

ganization of the system, and that he

will probably recommend to congress

the framing of a law for a commission on

appointments aa far removed from politi

cal influence a the supreme court.
They are to make all the appointments,
except foreign minister and certain
high official neare. the executive

qualification for the place to be tbe only
question in making the appointments.

Btariii la tha Cut.
I'lTTsiicao, May 20. A terrific hail and

rain slorm, accompained by hiuh winda

and vivid light nirg, passed vera for-tio- n

of western Pennsylvania and east-e- m

Ohio thia afternoon great
damage. The atorm broke over riita-bu-rg

a few minute after 4 o'clock and
raged for an hour, sinking terror to the
hearts of timid people and ruining
$1,000,000 worth of property.

8aall Poi In Portland.

Pobti.ad, May 20. Thia morn-

ing a sick Chinamen on board the Dan-

ube died from smallpox. The Danube

arrived at Astoria yesterday morning

from Victoria and had aboard 503 Chi-

nese. It is not thought there have been

many exposures. A strict quarantine
baa been established over the vessel.

Glut Works Barad.
Toledo, May 22. The Beatty glaas

works, Tiffin, O., were burned today.
The loss ia nearly 1200,000. Sir hun-

dred persona are thrown idle. Many
employe barely escaped with their
lives. The loss is fully covered by

line however, w:th speed
Or., P.
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reauy tor ine annual mgui iu ine uup
plants. He says the lice do not winter
in the hop yards.

' War Voiiel's Fait Tim.
Boston, May 20 The cruiser New

York made an unofficial run today. It
ia said she attained a speed of 20.6

knots or more and developed at least
16,500 horse power.

Road lo Tillamook.

The Forest Urove Times say ol the
wagon road to Tillamook that Mr. Bob-

bins, of Tillamook, came across the
Runyon road a few days ago and found
it in good condition and passable on
horse-back-. Between Forest Grove and
the zigzag, on the other aide of the
summit near Devil's Lake, there are
some tree across tbe road, one only
being of any size. There ia also some
snow along there for a distance of three
mile. One small bridge near the south
fork haa been broken down, and there
ia a washout at tlie foot of xigzag bill,
whice places are impassable for wagons.
The ferry on the lower river waa washed
away, but the river will be fordable till
winter rains set in again. Mr. Bobbins
estimates that $100 will put tbe road in
good sLape for wagon. Tbe distance
to Tillamook from Forest Grove by this
route is 54 miles, by North Yamhill it is
63. This road ia mnch less mountainous
than the N jrth Yamhill road, there being
about half aa much mountain to climb.
It will probably be opened up for travel
in two or three weeks. Portland and
Forest Grove sportsmen are already
planning trips over into the Wilson river
country, and this summer will probably
see a large amount of travel over thia road.

The brusque and fussy impulse of

these days of false impression would rate
down all aa worthless because one is un-

worthy. As if there w ere no motes in
sunbeams ! Or cataracts in peaceful riv-

ers ! Or comets among stars ! Because
one remedy professes to do what it never
was adapted to do, are all remedies worth-

less? Because one doctor lets his pat-

ient die, are all humbugs? It requires
a fine eye and a finer bran to discrim-

inateto draw differential line. "They
say "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery and Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
have cured thousands. "They

say" for a weak system there's nothing
better than the "Discovery" and that
the "Favorite Prescription" is the hope
debilitated, feeble woman who need a
restorative tonic and bracing nervine.
And hero's the proof Try one of both.
If they don't help you, tell the World's
Dispensart Medical Association, of Buf-

falo, N. Y., and you get your money
back again.

Ladles' Tea.

Is a pleasant drink, which will be borne
by the stomach without nausea or grip-

ing. It acts thoroughly on the liver,
kidneys and reptoductive organs. A
gentle physic, efficient diuretic, and is

most useful in scant or painful men-

struation. It aids digestion, and re-

duces corpulency ; clears the complex-

ion, rendering it fair, and restoring the
natural tone of the skin, for it removes
the bile, which, by accumulation, pro-

duces the sallow, muddy complexion,
peculiar to the constipated state. Sold
by all druggists.


